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t would like to take this <>J>poutunlty •o eXpreas DO' 
SiDCOl"O grn.ti tu® to Dltit, A.lbt.ll't Sto·.ro.ri ot MoNhoQd $tate 
tJa1ve�s1ty, to� t� uae et h1a po.as which eel"YO DQt only as 
the text, but as �ne inspiration for- tbt. oonto.te.. 1 would 
also like to Vl·an&t n...._. �'rid AAlatrQIG t� biG �ageaant 
oad assistanoo 1n tho OQUpGa1t1on ot the vork. l wim alao 
to thAnk all 0£ tboao who partiOiP& \od in the porto�oo, to� 
1n a "6·1"1 ro,al sen:'e a ?11Uoical oQl\poaiti• ie not ocr.pl.ete unUl 
it 1s heard. Fin&l.l:rs I want to oxpresa sq slaoere tha•o to 
tho maabel-''3 or J!l'.1 g�adwlto oc:ua.tt'"• DI--& ., Ahl.$tl'Oa, Anl.Etbauah. 
1'1aha:rg, aQ.d :'lei dnar. 
111 
'.Phe cantata, sea-N1aQ�, is a twelve-.tone c.omposition 
based on three poems of Dr. Albert Stewart. utilizing choral 
and instrumental resources and exploiting antiphonal-stereo­
phonic techniques. 2le brief' analysis that follows will 
concern itself with two main a spects or the matrix of inter• 
relat�d com:poait!onal procedures involved: 1) the direct 
influence of the texts as they are reflected musically, and 
2) the main pre-compositional procedures involved. 
iv 
DI� D�'tLUdOlllS OP TBS 'Jr«T A� TH!!t A.RE 
aRr� llmUOA!Ll' 
'lhe ._,ate., !d&mai, la div.lded la:M tiw aoo•1ona• 
tlbree • ._..,..ts jo!M4 1'J tvo l.DMP1udoa• 'lbe Mftaenta Mo 
the titlo,s ot tho � ueed as th•tP :rieepeoUw kst•• Blee• 
a.NI I lf.,M\,.Ot:41ra, II '!!,�gel lb! �!\t and 
ll! fMAOPJYP,• '1be Bl'lo'rt-al toro&s uo�d a1*e divided as tollowa t 
8p•a.k•ra I and II 
SpeaJdna Cllo1.t-!J I ad. 11, la we (Mle 1114 taale} puta 
� tiae speden '11ero ai-e ._ pe:rouaa1on eno<Jllble� 
cmd • bi-ass ce&eml'>le, dl .S.decl •• .tollowa t 
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The interludes are scored for soprano alone, otf-stage. (An 
Alto Saxophone may be substituted tor the soprano.) 
The poems selected as the text for the cantata seemed 
to indicate quite clearly to the composer the stylistic and• 
to a large extent. formal bases for the composition. Because 
so much of the text seemed to utilize the juxtaposition and 
union ot dissimilar and sometitles vaguely opposing images-
sea-night, mountains•sea, open sea-sunken sea. oceans tremors-
earthly hills--it was decided to translate these ambiguous 
images into a musical context or antiphonal stereophonic 
groupings. The text also suggested that the use ot sprechstimme 
would be both effective and practical. The major portion of 
the text was given to the two solo male speakers, with the 
choirs adding emphasis to certain worda and phrases. The 
monophonic interludes serve to introduce a sense of rePose 
between the highly complex textures of the SPoken movements. 
these latter being given the nature of melismatic cadenzas. 
The separation or the percussion instruments into two ensembles 
parallels the separation ot the solo speakers and the speaking 
choirs. The single brass ensemble, on the other hand, serves 
to undergird and unify the whole. 
ta. ocapoai tioa er 1lhe • ...._ tawt'Vff tlae ue er a 
._.,. Gt proci.toJStJM4 el.•n••• tac4"41aa a td.all• w.o1w­
� � anoftl .. Vt• o.1'Ql .. , _. r I ,._. ltlfrlwll• n....•• 
lbe ecmil'9 eaatak la ..... - ... ture1ft•t_. MW gifta 
I.a ex...apl• i. 
a' f P A G c'-· 8 \ E D G# F*° c F 
P'I) P'I A'I M2 AA/ H2 CP-r) Ml Al/ 1'12 AJI P'I (p'{ 
I I I I '  I' I I' I 
As a.ea be aoa Ubo second hal.f oi' tbe iwow ia � lil.l'rOI' ot the . 
rl�t,, Wlth 'tm$ two llt.llVes 'b�lng 3oiaed bJ" a J)el'fe(l't tottrth, 
oo.ovbg botweoa tc:Jl'Mls 6 and 7 • am bGW.en tone• 12 and i. 
7� t'i�at .tou.r tones for11 a laGjor t1�ta4 v1'8 an ad.d9d aQt11HDh4 . 
fourth o.s aeon in exmaple 2. 
'lbfH'• four notes have graa� ha:emonf.o .ad melodic importanoe 
�about the ooatata. In the· iAterlud•• taa7 O.\o}CUl° u • 
aoeetld.ing malod1c folwatton. ln aoveacnt.s I and III 1 t oocwa3 
.tre-Quent.17 in a �o oontext• and it la in tbis luuw:mio 
t'orm t.Wat it se:i:-ves a� the tiDal e-bo:x"d of th.a eati1•0. oan1un�a. 
·L'he t'irst t-«elve toaea or tao eantaae. ozb:Jbit 1me J'IOW 
ii\ 1tn- original .ersioa. F1'Ca .ta:aa� poiat, tbe � 1a ap).QJ"e4 
in a Ye1ry bu mann .. •. In ossoquOllO• ot this treed.ca 1$ la 
not ot�on easy to deteftdn. what poa1ti1cn 1D � J'O\f a gi._ 
tone oooup1ea. or tAl.ieh poiwu.tatton o� the MW 1G beiag ua•d• 
!hie �dem. in row ��o.Uao la 1n�t1aDBll -17 tbe c;m>l"'­
all ssoM.tty ot tb.o 1l'W 1• ....... to r•ata reoogtU..aalJl•• 
ill tbl'ee ao•oaetlts u-e l>aued oo :f1xe<l 11e'trio£1 �los. 
l'b.e pattern cf tho o:;ole US't>d 1a the th-st .-v.aat ie g.lvea 
ill enmple 3, that of the rs.r�t aeot1ca ot \he aoeond MYeaellt 
in emmplo � .• of the seOO;De seo.tion ot tbe 3$<)ond mc>'Mlle1lt in 
�le 5., and or tb� tbird �in $xaaaple 6. 
Raap].& 3. Hetrioal OJ'cl.e wa•ci iD *v••� 1. 
3 J 3 2 3 J J 4 4 4 3 2 
441'.4LJ.4li.44444 
�niaple 4. Metx•ioal cyole ueed 1n moveaient II, soet;1on 1. 
35233.34 
4841+441., 
.3 3 2 3 45 ti 4 4 4 4 a 
f�l• 6. Metrical oyule US$d ii& ao•ement lll. 
44JJ4323 
44444444 
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07eloa 1a to 4.laleoa'e aiv aeue ot obftOQa na&in-1.eal s,_tt-J. 
tl\o o•..U etf'••' io that or long pbPaa61 unit-s• HnSID8 r.. 
m.et:rle plaatas•• et -2.y aix aea:tuve.a ln the aeoond aQo�lon ot 
the •�and M'fllHDt,. to tvolft .. asare1.1 bl the t1P6f# taGYGnen'• 
GD •· l�•r ln•l of i-n�e Ol!'gani uiiiClll, pl'&deteRdned 
�tlalo t�a a.Na aaal�-4 to •aoh Yooa1 end buJt:rwiaon�al 
part. kl ilb• noaad ..,....-t. end to the perottasiOIQ pa.Mu• in tbt; 
tb1M ..,... .. ,. Aa •&QMple ot these· rbyttmd.o ·�es *1 be 
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As with the treatment of the tone-row, these rhythmic figures 
are often modified to satisfy exigencies of the text and the 
musical situation. 
On the highest structural level it should be said that 
the first and third movements were through-composed tallowing 
the formal structure of the poems themselves, and therefore 
these two movements will not be analyzed here. However, the 
nature ot the poem used as the text for the second movement 
did suggest the division of that movement into three sections, 
which will bear closer examination. 
The first section derives its character from the final 
line of the first stanza of the poem, "to search identity.tt 
This "searching" quality was conveyed by the use of the two 
speaking choirs, with the alternation. of textual phrases from 
choir to choir. Only the timpani accompanies this section, 
its function being that or a rhythmic ground upon which the 
more complex vocal lines are constructed. The second section 
attempts to convey the vagueness and indeterminacy implied in 
the words, "mythic ocean". Here the sole speakers, marimba, 
xylophone, and timpani are used to create the necessary amorphic 
atmosphere. The seemingly random exchanges or the text further 
emphasize this dissolution. The final section intensifies 
the dissolution of the previous sections into a genza miava 
treatment of the various musical elements. The poetic basis 
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for this is derived from the phrase "diaph�mous lost world". 
In this section each part involvod (the two solo spa.alters, 
trumpet, trombone, piano and timpani) was given a rhythraic 
figure but no metrical rolationship was pel'mitted between 
them, so tha.t a quasi-improvisational situation exists. The 
role or the conductor in this section is limited to cueing 
those tew entrances which must be coordinatod. 
GOBCLUSIOJI 
tn oonoJ.U$1on it �Uld be •tated that bhe 1nd1vidual 
paM;a 1a tJJe os.ntatn ere aot e&3Jt tho vooaliotn being presonte4 
with JlO\ -17 the p1'0bl8118 involved 1u tho uee � fJ>X:�Ph.@:�l!B!f 
lNt witlh vautual w�d Pl•oe-1;• Whil• tb1iJ laatruaenkl.1:itt!J 
EU�o fnoed with 2avore X'hytbll.ic DGatplozity. The duQ o£ tho 
oGDdueW. 1• to OOPralate this .matr·ix or 11.U1:1.0al ela.aienta. 
la � OQllllH)&itioo o£ the esnta\a. tho •411pOse» intended 
that., in vii'JW of' the.$) oomnlt�dtliu�. oacb !)•�:ta1�0 would 
possase a ebtlracto;-> di.rt·.n·cnt from M.J" oth&I'• 'l'he pcr.fo!"mOra 
nllo11l.d beoor:ie twl1a1 .. m th the � ",tore (ltt�ting 1Jo 
JMWta• the. -.wie, as the :Lmpoi-taa-00 of tbD poeias can not be 
cne�ea�1•'°4- �ir �etion as text and SOUl"Oe of tt11.1slaal 
dlMoU<e u �t:ntal tci tho v�ry existe.."lae of the onntata. 
I 
&Et .9zsl(l:t:�t, 
'l!le •ourse 1• aet =Ne and .runs 
� tJurar; • c:bctcm a.lwa7a 
'bf' YUl.a•t• .- • •1oa. 
S'lgl:li vaura .._. ...,.. fbel"e 1$ ao nee« 
To 50UD4• Tou *¥ ln lead� aleel'• 
SMulct dlbt ,_MID lal11e bJ dpft+ 
Aa�io1Pflt• • ..._.. ••eN1se � 
'1'o wea'11e• .,.. � all doubts, anxieties, 
To rq oahta 1n b uual way. 
Th• W"a.y·a � tna\ arie dangorous 
And •hadowod bJ c e.oieat ill,. 
Keep sti1u1dJ' be1-t Va'kb ls.ewardings. 
Nor en.ll a cs.ptda o.t• on bell too late .. 
II 
:ill leaa1$.£. §!14 � .,S9Jl 
And round tr-am llll'1 'YO toitti tuch\ of bills 
By rC9E>Au 1Mfthood to the t� $0(13 
h 1; lap Oil OEWal JllO\m.talDiJ inwardly 
M7 pe.J�en:ts S\1• ta a'Ullll&r epat�m• a farita.sy 
O:t' a:Lngl.e coean to web me 
In ocean tromor4 Oil earthly hills .... 
.. �ooked llla) � � .float or $tupQl .. a.na 
.£n ahSD.1Dg sa.11' ot U.4 ehmi ty 
.bd fl� m.e to� •0 C.'$<Q..reh iC.ti•Y• 
And by this O])en tta I lGiow thA t �en sea 
And beuold b¥ 1 t �· aJ'\tdC oosan 
Thia t tP"'$t.t tly e.1. t1&.a all llumani ty 
£"\Jl.d kn<Yw a.gnia tboso Uprigb.t hills 
·.i!tere oaoe I dl:townod when ae•ol'l'f loot u 
And �Qlldortl thought.s bold no bouyanc:r 
Of l!lN1 • a reward in o:onaotoua motion� 
And so I �e double f1t1 own r-1.gbt to be 
And. thuG �&born a.pin from that u14e sea 
Oar upward coral tG--111&rd a towe?1.ng liFt 
D1Ar,horl.O'..tS lo�t world in� a�Jlldng :iiGllt., 
III 
A!obp£!1� 
la.nd f'1o:rc• Oriian v!tb "'1n dogs. 
And naked I� vl.Ul • lotus ears 
1\nd. even \\be r� n.i.a.Ga 
�3lopt w1 th you tbla .. l-S night tbr-ough. 
find clil:ilb@d �. v.t.� . f'ft 11\ thtit � ':llld Ol•1e4 on . .....,. fW: in the cQ�U 
;:)01; Jlbt Utd maw.it; �1'llt$& -1 
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